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OUR,NEW PHESIDENT.
-President Grant commences his administra-

tion in a thoroughly business-like manner.
First, his inaugural address promises to ad-

rigs Congress, and notfight it, as did his im-
mediate predecessor. Ho says he will execute
all laws, belidving that in so doing the bad
ones will work their own rePeal : unlike Mr.
Johnson in that respect, who throw every pos-
sible impediment in the way of Congress.

Second, he says wehave had a great rebel-
lion, and it is our business now to consider
the questions arising in consequence—not
With that feeling of bitterness and prejudice
inculcated by the Tennessee renegade, but in
a spirit of calmness and magnanimity which
is sure to produce the greate, good to the
greatest number.

Third, we contracted a great debt in secur-
ing the Union to us and to our prosterity.
The payment of this debt, principal and in-
terest, shall be made in gold, unless otherwise
expressly stipulated in the contract I This
language is plain and unmistakeable. It puts
to rest the useless tattle on the part of certain
Republicans upon lids subject, and forever
squelches. the hopes of the copperheads that
any portion of the war debt will be repudiated.
The repudiating Democracy are not to be
trusted in public places! This will secure the
faithful collection of the revenue by removing
inefficient Assessors and Collectors, such as
haye, through the instrumentality of the Great
Pardon Broker, been fattening off the country
for years past, The enforcement of this
avowal ofGrant's will replace competent As•
sistant Assessors, who were kicked out in Le-
high and Montgomery count!Y. to snake room
for inefficient Democrats.

Fourth, we can pay the public debt in
twenty-live years hence with greater ease than
we now pay for useless luxuries 1 We have
but to unlock the strong box (the mountains
of the far West), holding our precious metals,
to show to the world our untold riches.
" Ilow the public debt is to be paid, or specie
payments resumed, is not so important as that
a plan should be adopted and acquiesced in."
The new President gives this very simple ad-
vice In time to be effectual with those who
still entertain notions of legislation upon this
subject.

Fifth, our flag must be respected by all the
world, and law-abiding citizens of native or
foreign birth shall have its protection, where-
ever it floats I Whilst respecting the rights of
other nations, Grant demands equal respect
for our own. If England or France choose to
concede belligerent rights to rebels we may be
compelled to follow their exaniple ! This is
not a threat to compel England to pay the
losses occasioned by the piracy of the Ala-
bama, but it is n painful reminder that to do so
quickly would be an act of justice to loyal
Americans.

Sixth, the Indians must be treated Imnaine-
ly. The Quakers, and not Army Contractors,
will be sent to deal with them, thus conveying
the assurance that the White Mau is not their
enemy but desirous ofpeace and of their co-
operation in developing the country.

Seventh, the right to cote should be conferred
on all Cll4OllB alike. Thin can be_ guaranteed
by the adoption of the fi fteenth article of
amendment to the Constitution. The people
will respond to thin sentiment—they have al-
ready responded to it in the passage by Con-
gress of the joint resolution submitting it to
the several Legislatures Jim ratification.

Thus have we hereby sketched' the pro-
gramme of the now administration. Is there
anything in it that can not be endorsed by
every true American citizen? There Is not.
We enter then upon a new era of national
prosperity and peace. . Already We feel a
change in the increased value of Government
bonds. The people have been set free from a
thraldom that has weighed them down like a
great grief. Sunshine at last has broken upon
them, and every good citizen, in the words of
our new President, will make an effort to do
his share towards cementing a happy Union.

THE CABINET.
President Grant's appointment of Cabinet

Officers has surprised the peopleas well as mcn
occupying high official positions. It was be-
lieved a man of high scholarly attainments and"
a thorough statesman, such a man as-Charles,
Slimier, would be called to preside in the
Department- of State, but while Washburne
does not exactly conic up to that standard, 'if
his health will allow him he will shed honor
upon his position and his country in the man-
agement of the affairs which it is his special
province to settle. Although as a member of
Congress he has been distinguished more as an
economist and financier then in (lolling with
foreign nflitirs, his recent tour through Europe
and his active and adaptable brain will enable
him to render material aid to our new Presi-
dent.

Gen. Schofield, for the present, continues in
the War Department.

To the Treasury Department President
Grant has preferred to call the most successful
business man of Our day, instead of a financial
theorist. An obsolete statute of 1780. how-
ever, disqualifies a person engaged in mercan-
tile pursuits, but our President is so desirous
of having his practical ideas enforced by Mr.
A. T. Stewart, that he has requested Congress
to exempt Mr. Stewart from the liabilities
under that law. Mr. Stewart resigned on
,Monday morning last, but basaltic°withdrawn
his resignation, and now offers to place his
business in the hands of Mr. Astor and Judge
1111ton, of New York, and devote all profits
and revenues comingfrom it to such charitable
institutions as those gentlemen may suggeSt,
In order to place his execution ofthe duties of
Secretary of the Treasury within the limitation
of the law of 1709. Mr. Everts and sonic of,
the leading Senators think the proposed meal-.
urea will not make Mr. Stewart eligible„.
Boutwell is, willing to accept the position if it
becomes necessary.

Gen. J. D. Cox, the Secretary of the Inter-
ior, was a Brigadier General during' the war,
and was elected Governor of, Ohlab). the Re-
publicans, in 1860, by 3006 majority.

J. A. J. Creswell, of Maryland, Postmaster
General, is an earnest Republican, and was
elected to Congress from the Elkton District,
in 1862, end afterwards was elected by the
Legislature ofhis State to fill a vacancy In the
United States Senate.

Adolph E. Boric Is the repreentative of
Pennsylvania, in the New Cabinet, and will
discharge the duties of Secretary of the Navy.
Ile is a merchant ofPhiladelphia eminent for
his sagacity and high character. Ile is an
earnest Republican, having been acting Pres-
ident of the Union League.

Massachusetts is represented by Judge
George E. Hoar, an old abolitionist. He is
a sonof Judge Hoar, who' was imprisoned
in South Carolina in the dark days ,of Slave-
ocracy, whither he was dispatched to plead
the cause ofa colored citizen ofMassachusetts
Ingle was held as a slave.

In the event of Mr. SteWart not going into
Atte Treasury Department, and Mr. Boutwell
accepting that position it is rumored Judge
Hoar will resign, and Mr. Tremaine of New
York will be appointed in his place.
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ANDREW JOIINCON, remembering that
Washington had issued a similar paper, leaves
the Presidential chair In a three-column Fare-
well Address to the People of the United
states.

LITERARY NOTICES,

TM Secretsof the Great City; a Work descrip-
tive of the Virtues and the Vices, the Mysteries,
Miseries and Crimes of New York City," is the
titlOof a handsome volume, just issued by Jones
Brothers Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

It,Tells How Fortunes are Made and Lost in a
Day—How Shrewd Men are Ruined in Wall St.
—How Countrymen are Swindled by Sharpers—
How Ministers and Merchantsare Biack-malled—
How Dance Halls and Concert Saloons are. Man-
aged—How Gambling Houses and Lotteries are
conducted—How Stockand 011 Companies Origi;
nate, and how the Bubbles Burst—and treats of
New York, Its People, its Society, Its Rich, its
Poor; their life, their habits, their haunts and
their peculiarities : of Churches, Theatres, Pala-
ces, Hovels, Tenement Houses and Public Build-
ings ; ofEditors, Judges, Lawyers, Brokers, Mer-
chants, Mechanics and Sewing Girls ; of Police-
men, Detectives, Sailors, Firemen, News-Boys,
Beggars, Thieves, Dead Beats, Swindlers, Gam-
blers and the DemirMonde ; ofHotels, Boarding
Houses, Saloons, Beer Gardens, Club and Dance
Houses ; of Fifth Avenue, Broadway, the Bowery,
Wall Street, the Five Points and Central Park;
of Pawnbrokers, Roughs, Fortune Tellers, Quacks,
GiftEnterprises and Humbugs ; ofall that is great,
noble, generous, vicious, mysterious, brilliant,
startling, genteel or shabby, and ofnil that is In-
teresting and worthy ofrecord in the great City.

As the .111etropolltan Centerofthe United States,
New York.City reflects Mr the good and evil of
the land in their most intense forms. There is no
man, however often he may have visited New
York, who cannot learn, from this work, much
regarding that great City and its many and mighty
interests. ,

This book will be found especially valuable to
those who expect to visit New York, and would
shun its pitfalls, by studying it in their own homes,
without cost or danger, and yet learn all.

This very Interesting work Is sold only by sub-
scription, and the publishers want an agent Inevery County.

NEWS rrEms

—Those who live in Omaha,nreknownas Om-

—The New York Sun proposes to send all crim-
inals to Alaska.

—Many of the English speaking Canadians are
preparing toemigrate to the United States.

—The Boston Trameript Association has pur-
chased a $1.00,000 bath i g.

—The smallpox Is rapidly spreading amongthe
negrocs of Kentucky.

One farmer near Springfield, Ohio, bas
twenty-tlve acres planted In strawberries,

—P. S. Lanham has been sentenced to a fine of
$lOOO, In St. Louis, for selling lottery tickets.

—Texas is going Into the cultivation of broom-
corn extemdvely.

—The custom ofringing the curfew bell was re-
vived in Dover, New Hampshire, oil the 22d ult.

• —A lire at Akron, Ohio, Sunday, destroyed a
number of buildings. The loss is $lOO,OOO.

-,-Goveruor 'Hoffman has resigned his position
as Grand Sachem •of Tammany, and Wm. M.
Tweed has been chosen to succeed him.

• —The Veloetpedid 13 the title of a spicy little
sheet Just started In New York as an organ of the
Velocipede Interest.

—Chicago has a lady preacher whose Met ser-
mon. was devoted to proving "man's total de-
pravity."

• —Paris hae 295 health officers, 517apothecaries.
and a physician for each onO thousand inhabi-
tants.

—Hon. Walter Brooke, of Mississippi, died in
Vicksburg last Friday, front strangulation, pro-
duced whileeating an oyster.

—ln the New York Senate a bill has been intro-
duced to incorporate the Niagara Ship Canal
Company, with a capital of six million dollars.

—Breckluridge is reported to have said to some
friends that It would be Injudicious for the Demo-
crats of Kentucky to nominate hint for Governor.

—There Is a bill before the Wisconsin Legisla-
ture making the attendance at school of children
between 8 and 14 years ofage compulsory.

—Aneiv French book on female beauty says
American women are the most beautiful In the
world. Next to them come the Russian women.

—to Brigham Young's dominion, murderers are
sentenced to be shot, and the sheriff does the
shooting.

—Rev. Dr. Cumming, ofLondon, states that the
Scotch Church, In Rome, is now held In a granary
over a plg-sty.

—Barnina will soon publish an autobiography
entitled " Strugglesand Triumphs ; orForty Years
In the Career or P. T. Barnum ; written by Him-
self."

—lfon. James Emmet, now a member of thu
Ohio Senate, is' proposed as a candidate for Gov-
ernor, on whom the democrats mayproperly Waste
their votes. •

—Name any celebrated English humorist you
please to an Allierlean, and be «ill tell you, by
way of reply, that In Ills country -they have a
Whittler.

—The Lancaster h l!lilenre'. says It Is stated
tint the wheat In the southern part of that county
looks exceedinglypromising, and a large crop Is
therefore anticipated.

—The Memphis PM Is of the opinion that An-
drew Johnson stands nochance whatever of tieing
chosen Governor of Tennessee or United States
Senator.

—The Georgia Senate, on Saturday, refused to
suspend the rules to act upon the Suffrage amend-
ment. In the House,a resolution for a committee
to wait upon the Governor and ask If he had offi-
cially received the amendment was defeated.

—The ship P.antheon, with a cargo of flour, cot-
ton•and $17,000 in specie, has been sunk at the
mouth or the Mississippi, after grOunding on a
bar. The specie and part of the cotton will be
recovered.

—The Fifteenth amendment of the Constitution
of the United States was ratified by the Legisla-
ture of Kansas within en hour niter the dispatch
reached there, stating that It had finally passed In
Washington.

—General Bedew] removed his desk from one
room at General Grant's headquarters to another
apartment In the same building, tina it was
straightway telegraphed over the- country that
there wasa rupture between them.

i3-7:7ltere were eight Arcs In Chicago onFriday.
he bodies of the firemen who perished In the
anal street Are have not been recovered. The
. 138 by the seven tires, besides that In Canal street,

waa about $30,000. A fire at Allegan, Mich., on
Friday night, caused a loss estimated at $70,000.

—Acountryman named Thos.Lee was shot and
Instantly killed bya man named Black, near Get-
tysburg, on Tuesday night of lust week. Black,
who has since been arrested and lodged In jail,
says it wasan accidental discharge of a gun, and
unlntentional on his part.

—The Jury in the ease ofJames Grant, charged
with the murder of Rives Pollard, on Saturday
returned a verdict or "not guilty," and theprlsour
was disch arged. A movement of applause lu the
wort-room was checked by the Judge.

—Among the hooka which have had the largest
sales In this country arc: Albert Barnes' "Notes
on the New Testament," of which half a million
copies have been sold ; Macaulay's "History of
England," 1,000,000 copies; Jacob Abbott's
work's, 1,500,000; Ileadley's works, :woo ; and
Brurgeon's'works, 500,000.

—On Mr. Beward's arrival In New York, en
route for his home at Auburn, one of the few tried
personal friends whowaited upon him at the Astor
House congratulated him upon his roieascfrom
the cares and anxieties 0? public life.

"Yes, sir," said theEx-Secretary, "this Is one
of the happiest days of my existence. Ishall now
have an opportunity to become acquainted with
my family,renew myrelations with old friends,
and re-establish proprietorship In myself." '

—lt is officiallystated that in Arkansas, during,
thethree months preeceding the calling out of the
mllitia,there were received nt the Governor'shead-
quarters authentic accounts of over 200 Murders
perpetrated with Impunity In that State, and very

rs\ .many of the most fiendish out gee ; but during
the 40 days which have passdd el co martial law
Woe declared,but one single murdi and not a sin-
gle outrage has been heard of,in,theState.

—lt Is undeistood that arrangements are in pro-
gress for the publication In Washington, during
thesession of Congress, of a monthly satirical
Journal somewhat In the style of the famous Lon-
don Tomahawk. Thetitle proposed is TM Capital.
The manners and customs of Senators and Repre-
sentatives and the follies offashionable life are to
be freely satirized. Funds and a " fighting edi-
tor" only are needed to secure an early publlca-
tiott

—ln the United States Senate, on Saturday,
various bills were Introduced, among them one by
Mr. Grimes, to reorganize the navy. Mr. Patter-
son introduced a bill to repeal the clause of the
act establishing the Treasury Department which
disqualifies for the Secretaryship persons engaged
In trade or commerce. lie asked Ito immediate
consideration, but Mr. Sumner objected, and It
was referred. After some further business, a mes-
sage wan received from thePresident, asking Con-
green to relieve Mr. A. T. Stewart from his dis-
qualification. Mr. Sherman offered a bill for the
purpose similar to that proposed by Mr. Patter-
son, but Mr. Sumner again objecting, it was not
received. The House was not In session, having
adjourned until Tuesday.

—The journals from the British East Indies as-
sert that the famine so long dreaded in that coun-
try is spreading rapidly through the largely popu-
lated districts. The Government is making every
effort to relieve the common distress, but the. as-
sistance of private charity has been called in. The
really helpless are supported by the authorities,
and fund and employment are 'furnished to the
suffering people. One native province has been
loaned $50,000 an the security of the revenues.
The scarcity, it is stated, will not reach the Pun-
pub and Oudh, which is in a higher state of cul-
tivation, and is exporting large quantities of grain
to the afflicted districts. It is, therefore, hoped
that the people whose crops have failed will not
suffer the last extremity of famine.

—Mr. Blaine, Shenker of the new Ilouse of
Representatives, was born In Washington county,
Pennsylvania, some time duringthe year 1830,and
is not now quite thirty-nine years of age at the
present time. His early years were spent at the
place ofhis nativity, where, also, he received an
excellent education, baying graduated with honors
at the Washington College. lie removed some
time after to Maine and engaged hi the profession
of a Journalist, For several years lie edited the
Kennebec Journal, and, subsequently the Portland
Advertiser, exhibiting considerable skill and ability
In the management of these Journals, which pos-
sessed inset, influence with their readers. Enter-
ing into political life, Mr. Blaine wits elected to
the State Legislature of Maine, serving in the As-
sembly for four years, tab of which were passed in
the position. of Speaker. When the Rebellion
broke out he was one of the foremost liturging Ihe
people to volunteer In defence of the Union. In
1862 be was elected a Representative to theThirty-
eighth Congress, and shire then has been regularly
re-elected at the expiration ofeach term.

As a member of Congress Mr. Blaine has Irona
very favorable reputation. Although noorator hi
the accepted sense of the word, he Is known as n
ready, easy speaker, and one of the most cautious
In debate. He is a thorough parliamentarian, and
will presidemver the deliberations of the House of
Representatives with great success.

INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF PRESI-
DENT GRANTr

CITIZENS OF TILL' UNITED STATES
Yoursuffrage having elevated me to the office,

of President of the United States, I have, in con-
formity with t he_Constit ution of our country,
taken the oath of office prescribed therein. I
have taken thisoath without mental reservation
:tad with the determination to do, to the hest of
my ability, all that it requires of me. The re-
sponsibilities of the position I feel, but accept
ben, without fear.
The entice has cane to me unsought. I COM-

menu° its duties untrammeled. I bring to It n
conscientious desire and determination to till it
to the best ofany ability, to thesatisfaction of the
people. On all the leading questions agitating
the public mind I will always express toy views
to Congress, rind urge them according to my
Judgment, and when I think it desirable, will
exercise theconstitutional privilege of interpos-
ing a vein to defeat measures which I oppose;
but all laws will. be faithfully.executed, whether
they meet my approval or not. I shall, on all
subjects, have a poll,y to recommend, but none
to enforce ngailad the will of the people. lams
tire to govern all Mike, those opposed to as well
tic those who favor them, I know no method to
secure the repeal of bad or obnoxious laws so ef-
feeti veas theirstringent execution. The country
having just emerged from a great rebellion, Many
questions will come before It for settlement in
the next four years which preceding administra-
tions have never had to deal with. -

In meeting these It is desirable that they should
be approached calmly, without prejudice, hate
or sectional - pride, remembering that thegreatest

good to the greatest number In the object to be
attained. This requires security of person and
property nod free religious and political opinions
In every part of our common country, without
regard to loyal prejudice, nod all laws to secure
these ends will receive my best efforts force forces

t. •

Agreat debt has been contracted in securing to
us and our posterity. the Union. The payment
of this principal and Interest, as well as the re-
turn to a specie basis as soon as It can be accom-
plished,without material detriment to thedebtor
class or the country at large, must be provided
Cr.

To protect the nut tonal honor, every dollar of
Government indebtedness should be paid in gold,
unless otherwise expressly stipulated in the con-
tract.

Let it be understood that no repudiator of one
farthingof our publicdebt \Oil bet rusted ill pub-
lic places, and It willgo f r towards strengthen-
ing a credit which ought to be the best In the
world, anti- lt will ultimately enable us toreplace
thedebt with bonds bearing less interest:than we
now pay.

To this would be added n faithful collection of
Ito revenue, a strict accountability to the trea-
sury for every dollar collected, and the greatest
practicable retrenehment In the expenditures in
every department of the Government. When
we compare the payment capacity of thecountry
now; with the ten States still In poverty from
the effects of war, hut soon to emerge, 1 trust
Into greater presterity than evyr before, with Its
paying capacity twenty-five years ago, and calcu-
late what It probably- will be twenty-live years
hence, who can doubt the feasibility of paying
every dollar we now pay for useless luxuries?
Why, It looks as though Providence hod bestow-
ed upon us a strong box.

The precious metals locked up In the sterile
mountains of the far West, which we ore now
forging the key to unlock, will meet the very
.contingency that is now upon us. Ultimately, It
may be necessary to increase the facilities to
reach these riches, and it may be necessary also
that the General Government should give itsaid
to secure this access, but this should only be
when n dollar of obligation topay secures pre-
cisely thescone sort of dollar to use now, and not
lo3fore.

Whilstthe question of specie payments is In
abeyance, the prudent business man in careful
about contracting debts payable In the distant
future, the nation sliould follow the same. rule.
Aprostrate commerce is to be rebuilt, and all in-
dustries encouraged. The young men of the
country—those who front their age must be its
rulers twenty-five yearn hence— have peculiar
Interest In maintaining the nat onnl .honor.

A moment's reflection as to what willbe. our
conunanding influence among the nations of the
earth in their day, Ifthey are only true to them-
selves, should inspirethem with national pride.
All dlvlslottb geographical, politilal and religi-
ous, can Join in thiscommon sentiment..

How thepublic debt is to be paid orspecie pay-
ment resumed, Is not so important as thatn plan
should be adopted and adhered to. Aunited de-
termination to do is worth more than divided
councils upon the method of doing.

Legislation upon this subject may not be,ne-
misery now, nor even abvisable, but it will be
when the civil law is more fully restored In all
parts of thecountry, end trade resumes its wonted
channels. _lt will be my endeavor to administer
the laws in good faith, to collect therevenues as-
sessed, and to have them properly accounted for
and economically disbursed.

I will,to the best of my abliity,eppointtooillee
those onty who will carry out this design.

In regard to foreign policy I would deal with
nationsas equitable law requires individuals to
deal with each other, and I would protect the
law-ablding,cittzen, whetherofnative or foreign-

birth, wherever hisrights are Jeopardized,or the
flag of our country ilenth,
I would respect the rights ofall notions, de-

manding equal respect for our own. If others
depart from this rule In their dealings with
we may he compelled to follow their precedent.

The proper treatment of theoriginal occupants
of thin land, the Indians, is one, deserving' of
careful study. I will favor any course towards
them which tends totheir civilization, Christian-
ization, and ultimate citizenship.

The question of suffrage Ix one which is likely
to agitate the public so lung on n portion of the
citizens of the:nation are exeluded from its priv-
ileges in any State. ItCecina to me very desira-
ble that thin question should be settled, now,
nod I entertain the hope and express the ilesire
that It truly be by the ratification of the 15th
iirtiele of the amendment to the Constitution..

In conclusion, I ask pat lent forbearance, one
towards another, throughout the i,,nd, and a de-
termined effort on the part or et•cry eitizen to do
his share towards cementing;a happy Union, and
I ask tile prayers of the nation to Almighty God
In behalfof thisconsummation.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER

WASIIINGTON, March 0, 1869.
=I

The ceremonies attendant upon the inaugura-
tion of President Grant were linposingandorder-
ly. The procession was large and was Just one
hour In passing a given point. The main feature
was the large num herof Pennsylvanians present.
:n fact it was min-fitted by almost every one that
withoutthe Pennsylvan tans theprocession would
have been rather a diminutive aBair. The Ito-
publlcan Invineibles, Baxter %Antares and Wash-
ington Grays, of Pllllll,lOphla, were the principal
attraction.' Besides these, there were titan Penn-
sylvan hi' the Taylor, Harmony and Good Wilt
❑re companiesfront Philadelphia; the Washing-
Ington front Reading; the Mount Vernon from
Ifurrisburg; the Lancaster Fenelbles front Lan-
caster.

The Burgess Corps (Albany, N. Y.), also made n
line appearance, and attracted a great deal of at-
tention by their soldierly evolutions.

TUFT, INAIDIVRAT, ADDRESS,
of the new President does jot suit our copper-
head friends, and appears tie have knoekcit sons•
props front under them, in regard to Grant's ( pre-
dieted) old fogyism (or conservatism, as they call
II). It Is evident that a great ninny exLrebet•;and
cope in this cityare disappointed hymnist,
President Grant did not "go back" On his 'milli-
eril friends,toimany of them confidently predicted
he would. It Is no wonder, then, that the rebel
sympathizers and cops in the Government de-
partments here feel a little uneasy Ault their
positions, but then many of them have acquired
by long experience, the tact of "carrying water
on both shoulders," and by pretending to In , Re-
publicans expert to hold theirpositions.

Azmituw JouNsoN's A P01.01; V.
.appenrs that the outgoing President (or

rather, acting President) found it accessary be-
fore leaving the executive Illalltiioll. to "apolo-
gize,' in a " farewell address" for theMundredth
time for his emiduet toward the 103:al people of
this country during the last four years. His con-
science toast assuredly tell Min 'hot he has done
wrong in rejecting the counsels of libusditical
friends, and Re 'opting the counsels of the
eountryli betrayers, or he would not come before
the American people so often with apologies for
Ills acts.

=2
Although political tad office-seekers profess

great disapp ilutment In not }loving thbir favor-
ites selected for places In the new cabinet, the
sequel wilt prove that Gen. (trout In [titmouse; as
In many others, has exercised the most profound
wisdom. He has discarded the Idea, prevalent
among too many peoplethat only l ou d-mo uthed
politicians are competent to fill responsible posi-
tions under thrgoveroment. The men appointed
belong to no ell toes or rings, and hence will
deal honestly with thepeople unit troth. govern-
ment.

I=l
Several of the organizations In the city sere-

mideil their Senator-, tool members of Congress
last night. Among others the \Vnshiagton•Greys
Ivlth Iheir One band, finned upon lion. \V. It. Kel-
ley, Harry llancell , ex-shedtr or Philadelphia,
Hon. Charles O'Neill, and Governor Geary. At
Mr. O'Nelll's they were addressed by William
Allen, Esq., who staled that Mr. O'Neill was ab-
sent from home. The other gentlemen each ad-
dressed them briefly. Harmony Engine Com-
pany, of Philadelphia, also serenaded Senator
Cameron and -Hon. NV. I). Kell4'. The littler
thanked them for the efilltplinlent 111 a short.
speech. Other organizations were engaged In
maltingsimilar calls.
El=

Yesterday the crowd mnimeneed to leave the
City and at thedepot In the afternoon and eve-
ning there was a Jam and great rushing to get
on the trains. Ti, aecommodate the crowd extra
tralnswere put on, four be:ng run out last night,
and tilt' tieket agentswere kept inctey answering
questions and selling tickets—the-number from
noon tilt night which ptnisedover t he counterbe-
ingover five thousand. Some In the crowd WOW
disposed to be disorderly, and attempted to have
things their own way,and over thirty were ar-
rested by the °Sneers ofthe7th precinctand locked
up in the station. A number of ladies In the
crowd were badly bqueozol,and notwithsinnding
it Willi 1111110S1 11111/08811,10 to move in the erowd it
row was commenced at the gate, which was put
down with some trouble by' the officers, assisted
by some of the railroad employees!
I=l

passed by Congress failed to become laws, not
having been signed by President Johnson : Act
for reorganizing the Judicial system; act for re-
ducing the 'Navy and Marine corpli; act for:the
further security otlyqual rights in the District of
columbin; :%tr. Schmidt's bill to strengthen the
public eredit ; resolution authorizing the Secre-
tary of War to lend four thousand stand Of arms
and equipments for tin. lISP of visiting military
to abpear In the inauguration.

Zperiat Notircs

SCHENK'S PULMONIC SYRUP, SEAWEED
Tux icand Mandnike Pillswill cure Co n sumption,Liver Complaint, and Dyspepsia, If taken according to

direellote. They are all three to betoken at the same time.They clean, the ytomarli, relax the liver. and pot it to
work: then the appetite berries good ; the food gligeeteuudMAI, geed 1.10011; the pat Ivnibegins to grow in desk;the dlsivesed matter ripeas In theMoto, and the patientout•
groovy the disease noel gety well. Thin Is tho only tray to
care cnulaption.

To these three medlclueti Dr, 3, 11. Schenk, of Phlli,del-Oda, 11WV,Illo unrivalled succetel lu oho treatment of pul-
monary ...mull.. Tre Putnatuic Sumo!. ripens thomorbid matter in the longs, nature throws it olfby uneasy
expectoration, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe. it
Slight fellgh will throw iton; uud the patient hay rest and
the. lungs begin to heal.

To do tidy. the Seulo tied Tonle and Mandrake PillY toast
hr freelrieed m chigoe.: the Mont.h and liver, PO Mill thePO I111011 ie hYlltr, and the food will make good blood.Schenk 'it Mandrake Pill. act upon the liver, removing
all alt'dractlattst relax the ducts of the gall-bludder, the
tale startY freely, uOl the liver I. soon relieved thestools
will show what the Pills ran do; nutting hag ever beenInvented except calomel la deadly polyon which IN very
dangerous to leemole. With great care). that will unlock
thegall-bladder and .art the secretions of the liver like
Schenk 's Mandrake Pill,

Liver Complaint in one of the most prominent enures of

Schenk'rt Seaweed Tonic Is a gentle all tnitlant and alter-ative, and the alkali in the Seaweed, which this prepara-
tion to made or, a•odsto thektonotch to throw out the gastric

e to dissolve thefood with the Pultoonic Syrup, and itmade Into good blood withoutfermentation or nouritilkutthe ptrnach.
The great reanou why phyalciann do not cure eonaump-

thou In, they try to du too much; they give medicine to atopthe cough'to ', tot, to stop Wain atveata, beetle fever,
and by no doing they derange tbe whole dlgeativelooking up the aecrellona, told eventually the path-at duke
and die,

Dr. Schenk, In histreatment, does not try tontepa c o ugh,night nwestii, chills, or fever. Remove thecanoe, mud they
will all stop .of their own accord. No one run be cured Of
Connumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Can-
ker, Ulcerated Throat, uuless the liver and stomach are
made healthy

If a person tins Coisnuteption,of Coarse the lungs la rotor
way are diseased, either tubercles, aliscesnes, bronchial
irritation. Were adhesion, or the lungsare a mans of in-
detention and fart /decaying. In such Cases What taunt
be done? ItIn notonly Um lungs that ere wonting, but it
In the whole body. 'rho otonsich end liver have loot their
power to make blood oumedicines, Now the only chance it
10 tithe 23(111,00x three which will bring up a
tone to the otoonach, no. patient Will begin to want tool', Itwill digest easily and make good blood: then the patient
begin% to gain In flesh, and s noon UN thy body begins tu
grow. the lungs commence to hest up. and the patient gein

tiflesonhy and well. Thin In the only way to cure Consump-
. •

NI/henthere Inno lungdisease,and only Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, .Schenk's Seal, eel Tunic and Mandrake
Pills are sufficient withoutthe Pul tannic Syrup. Take the
Mandrake Pillsfreely in all bilious complaints. as they aro
perfectly harmless.

Dr. Schenk , who hias enjoyed uninterrupted health for
many years past, and now weighs =pounds, was wanted
away to a men' Wkelrton, In the very last stage of Pulmo-nary Consumption.his physicians bu sing.pronounced his
care hopelessand abandoned hint to hisfate. Ile wan cured
by theaforesaid medicines, and since his recovermany
thousands similarly afflicted have uhed Dr. Schenk a prep-
&redone withthe Ramoremarkable metres, Fulldirections
accompany each, Make It notabsolutely necessary to perp
•onally see Dr. Schenk, Ultim. the pationta wish their lu u .examined, and (or thin purp

every
too ho is professionally at himPrincipal OfficePhiladelphia, eveSaturday, where alt

letters (or advice must be addressed. Ile In also prays.
atonally at No. .T 2. Bond Street, New Turk, every ether
Tuesday. anti at No. 15 Hanover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. He gives advice free. but fora thor-
Oough examination with his Itespirotneter the_price ix $S
Office hours at each city front t A. M. lo 3 P. M.

J. 11. SCIIENK,
mar 16-Iy*** 15 N.oth St., Philada., Pa.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRII
ted with theutmost .ectois,l,3-J. lAA ACP, M. D.

and Professor of hisenttee of the Eye mid Earl Waal),
oddly) in the Mrelleal Colictf Penni/Wet/mid. 12yeareexpertettee, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,) Na.SalArch street, Philadelphia. Tenth-modals can ho seen at
ilkrace. The medical faculty are Invited to accompany
theirpatients, as he has ntssecrets In his practice. Artift•
dal eyes Inserted without pain. No chargefor examina-
tion. Jan 27-130.0

~.._........_, • .. pump'. 'HAMILTON'S

{
116DICATED

STOP} COUGH CANDY!
TIM

Made from extracts preparedInVacua
—is certain and effective remedy for
Coughs Colds, lloarsenesa, Bore

COUGII I Throat, Bronchitis and Con-
annintion. Those who try—always

• ‘...---Y-- t':g':=7.ll,r , ::11e;:rgr"'1.1 44%;
only 12cents. Onemillion sold annually,and sold every-
where and by all druggists lu Allentown. Crel47.ones•

errift Enterprioco.
ray YOUR LUCK'

GOOD WILL GIFT

E N
The largeel offal,. of the kind ever before the publicout

shle of the tenger cltice. ,

$20,000 WORTH OF PRIZES
Bo pure to Invert yourmoney Inno Enterprise where you

are certain to he dealt with heuently. Refer to our last
drawing nod you will lad that all Interested were malig-
ned, and Inanntuch an thinono In'oua larger nettle thanthe
former one, they may (eel asnored that It will be carried
out lo an e(inally fair and honorable manner, alrallar to
last yearn Enterprine.

DRAWING. IN COURT HOUSE
"THIS" la the Mammoth (Iltt Enterprlan, (no °the

company haring the right to lay clallnd to that name), and
the only one likely to take place at the time apecllled.

Call nod examine oar Mock, which in large and varied,
among which may he enumerated the following:

EMI) IN GOLD.
S ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR'OREEA PRIZES.
S PIANOS.

21 SEWING MACHINES.
3 COTTAGE ORGANS.
2 MUSICAL BOXES.

12 GOLD WATCHES.
fi SILVER "

SPAN MATCH HORSES,
TWO-SEATED CARRIAGE.

•ONE "

PAIR'PAT HOGS. •

SLEIGH,
BUCKEYE REAPERAND MOWER
GRASS MOWER.

2 KNITTING MACHINES.
2 COTTAGE SETTS
2 SILVER TEA SETTS.

S STOVES, (difforentkinds). •
FITRNITURE OF ALLKINDS.

' MUSLINS AND CALICOES BY THE PIECE.
In feet everything appertaining to Tamers' and Me

ebonies' Implements, and nanny other articles to nut
every one, and too numerous to mention In thin particular.
Call ond nee for yourselves. DU), your tickets now, an we
extinct to ho able to draw In a few weeks. Be sure and go
to the Good Will (Mee, basement floor Second National
Bank building. WM. F. WOLLE,

J 20- tf Chairman.

THE COLUMBIA'S
MAMMOTH GIFT DRAWING I

812,000 IN USEFUL & VALUABLE WETS!

A SPLENDID RESIDENCE,

VALUED AT :1,500 IN THIS!

PRIZES FOR ALL

SECURE YOUR TICKETS IN THIS ONLY

The Coln:tibia Steam Fire Company of Allentown bolo``
desirous of augmenting the 'Treasury, hare luttuguratod
n (Ilft Enterprise on a multinnoth nettle, and this being

TII.EIR FIRST
appeal of this character. they earnestly hope for liberal
eneouragetneut,promising that the euterprlbo shall be
honestly end fairly conducted throughout.

TILE PRIZE LIST
Ix exceedingly liberal, and ninth, up altogether of ',maul
and valuxbie gifts, among which will be found
$1,60) IN GREENBACKS,

♦ SPLENDID PIANO,

3 FINE CARRIAGES,
♦ SPENDID SLEIGH,

3 SEWING MACHINES,
(DIFFERENT KINDS ;)

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
A SPLENDID REAPER AND MOWER,

THRESHING MACHINE,
• TREADLE POWER,

STOVES, 3 different kind.,
•

FURNITURE,
GREENBACKS,

CROCKERY,
&c., &c., &e.

Thin enterprise is gotten up on a "Mammoth" neale.
The articles to be drawn are all useful and valuable,hav-
ing been purchasedof merchants and business menof this
city, and are just what they are represented to be and none
of the bogus or flashy kind that were given away hereto-
fore. The drawing la the Court House lu this city will be
conducted in a fair and impartial numner,bydisinterested
persons, chosen by theticket-holders themselves.

11.5.-AGENTS WANTED in every locality in Lehighand
adjacent counties, who will ho allowed a liberal nor cost-
age on all sides. Applicationfor Agcies to ho made to

It. I'. LEISE enNRINO, Agent,
I'. 0. Box 441, Allentown, Pa.;

Business 00100 In Haines' New Building, three doers east
of the Post Odic, A. P. STECKEL, President.

Wit. 11. Iltegan, Treasurer. mar 3,'0)

nailroabo
AND SILIS-g-1-111DRIIAIVINA RAILROAD.

(Lchigh Coat and Navigation Company.)
WINTER ARRANORMENT.

On and after Monday December 14, IE6B, as follows
DOWN THAINA.—Leave Omen Ridge 9.110, 11.3) A. M. and

3.55s.. Scranton 9.05, 11.27 A. N.and 4.0/P. M.;
ton 9.35, 12.02 a. N. and 4.31 P. M. ; Wilkes-Barre 10, 12.10
A. M and SP. N. ;WhiteHaven 11.34A. v.; Mauch Chunk
(Accommodation) 12.47 A. M.. (Loettl) 1.111 A. ; Cataman-
qua3ld A. M.; Allentown 2.27.A. N. Bethlehem 2.40 a.
aand 12.20 P. M. ; Brixton, arrive, 3.06•. N.and 12,113P. M.

. TR•INA.—Lenvo Easton 11.50*. v. and 2.07 P. M. ;
Bethlehem 12.2 n noon, and 2.40 P. N. ; Allentown 12.42
noon; Catiteling;nt12.5T1noon; Mandl Chunk 209 P. v.;
While thorn321; Wilkes-Barre 8 A. N. 2.21, and ti P. ;
Pittston 4.21 A. M.. 2.54 and 5.260. v.; ScruotonO.OS•. N.
3.24and0.43p. N. CONNECTIONS.

Down Train leaving Green Ridge atft A. N. makes con-
nction with Lehigh Valley. Railroad at Penn Haven (aBeaver Meadow, Maltanoy City, &e.

Delaware & lludaou Canal Company. —Up Trains leav-
ing Wilkes. Burro at 8 A. M. and 2.21P. a. and down train.
leavingleavingGreen Ridge at D A. N. and 3.51P.M. Inakti
convi coon at Green Ridge with trains on Delaware and
Hudson Railroad to andfrom Carbondale.

North Pennsylvania Bann/ad.—Down train leaving
Green Ridge ut D A. a. and op train leaving Easton at 207
P. a., connect at Bethlehem with train on N. P. It. It. ,ar-
rivMg at Philadelphiaat 5.25P. Y. Returningleavo Phila•
delphiaat 9.45 A. N.. •

Lehigh & Lackawanna (tailroad.—Down train leaving
Green Ridge at D P. a., and up train leavingEaston at 2.07
P. a., connectat Bethlehem with Lehigh & Lackawanna
Railroad for Buth and Chapman Quarries.

Morris and Essex Itallroad.—Down trains leaving Green
Ridge at 9 A. IC and train leaving Bethlehem 12.%) connect
at Easton with Morris & Eason Railroad fur Now York.
Rewriting leave New York at 8 A. A.

Central Railroad.—Down train leaving Green Ridge at 9
A. N. and train leaving Bethlehem ut 12.05P. a. connect at
Phillipsburg with the Central Itallread for New York.
itettiraillgleave N./York ut D A. M.

Jau 18 ]NO. P. ILSLEY, Supt.

READING a;!MPE
I=

MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1868
areal Trunk Line from the North and Northwest for

PhillidelphilLNew York, Reading, Pottsville,Tamauqua,
AnitiatidShamokin,' Lebanon, Allentown, Easton, Eph-
rata, Litls, Lancaster, ColumbiaAc.

Trains kayo Harrisburg for New York as follows :
5.50, 5.50, 6.10 A. AL 12.41 noon, 2.16 and 10.50, P. N.,
connecting with similartrainson Ulu Penns ylVatli• rail-
rued nod arriving at New York at 11.00, A. M.. 1E3).00,
3.50. 7.00, 10.05, P. M., nod 0.15, A.31., respectively. Sleep-
ing cars accompany the 3.50, A. M., and 10.50, I'. M., trains
without change.

Leaving Harrisburg for Reading, Potts•llle, ?smarm.,
AF.llland, Shamokin, Pine Grove, Allentown

and Philadelphia, at b.lO, A. AL, 2.05 and 4.10, P. M., Mop-
pingat Lebanon and principalway ; the 4.10, I'.
31.. train making connections for Philadelphiaand Col-
umbia only. For Pottxv IIle, Schtlyikil Haven and Auburn
via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Railroad, leaving Har-
risburg at ,leave

M.
Helmut.New York at 0.03 A. M. and 1105 noon,

5.10 and B.ool'. 2d., Philadelphia at 8.15A. M. and 3.301'.
M. Sleepingearn arcompany the O.OIA. AL, 5.10 and 8.1g)

I' 51. trains from New York without change.,
'Way passenger train leaven Philadelphiaat`7‘3o A. M.,

connecting withsimilar train on East Penna.Railroad, re.
turningfrom ReadingatCM P. stopping atall Adagio.;
leave Pottav IIle at7.30, 0.45 A M.,and 5.151'. AL ;Shamo-
kin at5.25 A.M.:Ashland at 7.01.1A. M. and 12.30 P. M.;Ta.
mamma at 8.30 A. M. and 2.3/ 1.: AL, for Philadelphia.

Leave Pottsville_ via Schuylkill and Smooch.. Rail-
road, at 7.10 A. M. for Harrisburg, and 11.50 A. 2d. for

Grove and Tremont.. • . . • .
Reading acconiseudittion train leaves Reading at7.3) A.

M. returningleaves Philadelphiaat 4.43 P. M.PottstownAccommodation train leaves Pottstown at
0.11 A. 11., retnrulug leaves Philadelphiaat COO.

.Culmatins railroad trains tom, Readingat7.00 A. M. and
0.131'. 31., for Ephrata, Lill:, Lancaster, Columbia, Sm.

Perklosneu Railroad Trains leave Perklomen Junction
at 9.15 A. 31.and 3.31 P. M., returning leave SkiPluick at
8.10 A. M. and 12.15 P. M., connectingwith similar train.
on Reading Railroad.

On Sundays: Leave New York at 0.03 P. 24., Philadel-
phia 8. A. DI and 3.13 . . the 8.01 A. Id. train running
only to Reading; Potts Pvll Mln,B.oo A. M. I Ilarrisburg 7.33 A.
M. 4.10 and 10.501'. M., and Reading at 1.03, 3.00 and 7.13
A. M., for Harrisburg, at 12.N1 and 7.31 A. M. for New
York, and 4.35 P. M. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Excursion
Tickets to sod from all pointsat reduced rates. Baggage
checked through ; 103pounds allowed each pasaenger.

0. A. NICOLLS,
Janl3 General Supt.

REMOVAL OF THE •- - - - - - -
" TEMPLE OF FASHION."

GRAND OPENING OF SPRING FASII lONS, MON-
DAY. MARCH lot, ISM. For the 'better convenience of
hoe trons, Mrs. M. A. Binder ham removed her DRESSTRIMMINGSpa AND PAI'Elt PATTERN STORE to the N.
W. Corner of Eleventhand Chestnutstreets; Philadelphia.

Dress and Clunk Making. Drone. made to fit withone
and elegance, The dnest assortment of Ladles' Dream and
Cloak Trimmings in the city at the lowest prices. Order.
xecuted at abort nEmbroideriesotice. !Idle Lace.e

Itlbbono, Bridal Venn and Wreaths, Fruit Jewelry and
Funny floods. Pinking and °offering. Cutting and Pit-
timr. A perfect system of Drew Cutting' taught. Pelee
fg.t.so, withchart. Patternssent by Mall or Exproen to all

mof the Polon. Ito not forget our new location N.W,Corner of ELEVENTH and CHESTNUT STREETS,
Pladelpbia. mar 3, '1,1)-3m

GEORGE WENNER.
FLOUR. GRAIN AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION & SHIPPING MERCHANT
No. 213 South Water St., Chicago, 111.

JaZ-Portieular attention riven to Easternshipment.

13:MEMECI.-•- .
0. W. Bette & Bro. Mesa° Saeger& Bro. 0 Allentown,

P. Cala. Erdman Centro Valley Pa.; re. Hackett,CaehlerEaston(Pc )Bank I Bomel:Dusenbery & Co., 101
West-et., New York; Hashong & Bro., Banker., Read-
ier, PA. ; B. O. • Unanget, Bethleheml'a. ; Jobe Hofer,.

Ilarrleberg, Pe.; John Fahnelock, Laueuteccounty, Pa. ; Jo.eph Henley. Bweetland Centre, lows,.
au` 21.1 y

Life Inourance.

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WASHINGTON, D. C

Chartered by Special Act of Congress, approved
July 25, 1808.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000

DRANC II "OFFICE PHILADELPHIA

First Nntionnl Bank BiiildV,
Where the general business Is transacted,and to which all

general correspendencv„hoold Lc addronsod.

I)113,ECI"&S.
Jay Cooke, Phila. E. A. Manx, Washington.
C. 11. Clark Fhlln, Henry D. Cooke., Witsh'n.
Julia W. FMK Phlla. Win. E. Chandler, WaAl.n.
War. O. Moorehead. Phila. John 1). Derrees,.Wash'n.
George F. Tyler, Phila. Edward Dodge, New York.
J. Illackly Clark, Phila. 11. C. Falluestuck, N. Y.

OFFICERS.
C. H. CLARK, Philadelphia, Proiddent.
HENRYD. COOKE, Waiihington, Vice•Prealdeut.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Can
EMERSON W. PEET, Phila., Seri,. and Actanry.
E. S. TURNER, WaiMington, AmilidantSecretary.
FRANCIS 0. SMITH, M. D. Medical Director.
J. EWING NEARS, N. D.. Aggixtont Modica' Director.

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD
J. K. BARNES. Bargrn•Ornrral U. B. A., Washington
P. J. lIORWITZ, Chid Medical Department U. S. If

Washington.
D.W. BLISS, K. D., Washington.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS
CHANDLER, Washington, D.C.

OEUIRIETIARDINLI, PhiladelphiaPa,

This Company, National in Its character, offers by rea-
son of Its Large Capital, Low Rut. of Pretnlum and now
tables, the most desirable meansof tutoringlife yet pre-
sented to the public.

The rates of premium. being largely reduced, are made
as favorable to the Insured as those of the best Mutual
Companiesand avoid all the complicatens and uncertain-
ties of Notes Di•ldends and the misunderstandings which
the latter aro no apt to cause the Polley-Holders.

Several new and attractive tables are now presented
which need only to be understood to prove acceptable to
the public, ax the INCOME PRODUCING POLICY
and RETURN PI(E)IIUM POLICY. In the former, the
policy-holder not onlysecures a life insurance, payable at
death, but will receive, Ifliving, after a period, of a few
years, anannual income equal to ten per cent (10 per
cent.) at thepar ofhie policy. Inthe latter, the compa-
ny agrees to Morn to the ,11/11,11nt of money he has pat,:
in, fa enbtfiton to theamount of Ids policy.
The attention of persons contemplating Insoring their

lives or Increasing theamount of Insurance they already
have, Is called to the special advantages offered by the
National Life Insurance Company.'

Circulars, Pamphletoand full particulars given on ap-
plicationto the Branch Office of the Company at Philadel-
phiaor to Its general Agent's.

/ErLOCAL AGENTS ARE WANTED In every City and
Town ; and application(rom•emnpetent parties for such
agencies, with suitable endorsement should bo addressed
TO TIIE COMPANY'S GENERAL AGENTS ONLY, In
theirrespective districts.

GENERAL AGENTS
B. W. CLARK & Co., Philadelphia

For Penney!ventsand Southern Now Jersey

JAY COOKE & Co., Waxhlngton, D. C

For Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, Dlalritt of Columbia
and Woat

CharlesW. Conner Allentown National Dank, NeimanWeimer, Republienner Hook Store, Agorae for Lehigh and
adjoiningDonative. JitroinV.-Distaner, special agent.

sent 13-ly

Jar Salc

FOR SALE.
I=

A lot on Lawrence Street, In the city of Allentown. 113
by 190feet, on which In erected a dwelling house. 16 by alfeet. Also a two-story frame factory, conlaining,g.
turningtattle., boring lunchtime,circularand upright .0+awn, ac,, one engine bowie, 10 by 31 feet ; a good loher,e power engine;a deter°, 16 by 12 'feet; a we o
never-falling weter; stabling, and n varietyof choice fruit
trees. Willho sold ata reanonubto price and on reasonable
terms by noon & RlIpE, Agents.

ASSIGNEE'N
PEREMPTORY SALE!

M. THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS

VALUABLE PROPERTY,
KNOWN AB THE

LEHIGH ROLLING MILL,
STEAM ENGINES,

. MACHINERY, &C.,
ALLENTOWN, PENN'A.

TUESDAt MA-RCH 16, '69
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

WILL ax BOLD AT PUTILIC BALK. WITUOUT Runty',

AT TILE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE
All that valuable property, known as the "Lehigh

IleOleg Mill," containingabout ',acres of land Inthe City
of Allentown, I's., adjoining lends of the Allentown Iron
Company, and the Allentown Rolling Mill Co., between

Lehigh Valley Railroad and the Lehigh Canal, with
all its buildings and valuable machinery ...Whig of 4
PuddlingFurnaces, 2 Besting Furnaces, I INI-horso Steam
Engine, vertical; I 404torse Steam Engine, Horizontal; I
g-Inch Train, complete, with extra RolleI patent Steam
Pump, 2Nut Machines and Furnace2 DoltMachine. and
Furnaces, cutters I improved machine for cleaningboltsand nuts, 2 die Rivet Machine. and Furnace,4 Open DM nivel Machine and Eurnace, I Spike
machineand Furnace. I Drill Preen fur making Dies, ex-
tra Imilere, blowing fan • 2 Buggies, 5 wheelbarrow., 1
squeezer shoe, I crocodile squeezer, 2 pair of shears, avaluable lot of rivet patterns, 2 lather, 2 planing ma-
chines, an iusortmeot of toule, Blackernith and Carpenter
chops, and a Counting Rouse, witha Switch for Coal and
Ironfrom the LehighValley Railroad. ALL TO BESOLD
INONE LOT.

Certifleatee from Manufacturers, Agente, and the UnitedStaten Navy Yard in Philadelphia, of the ouperiur qual-
ity of the products of thee° works, may be seen with the
Aesigneo.

Tears—lOO3 tobe paid when the property Is etruck off,
the balance cash en delivery of deed, to be prepared by
the purchaser within 30days form time of sal.

NO. 2.

VALUABLE MACHINERY.
Alen to be hold separntelg , iNo following'machiner7 on

the adjacentlot, being the machinery of a rolling mill not
constructed: 1 lb-Inch Train, I I.s•lnela Train. 9-inch
Train. Cylinder Boilers, In.Buller, 2 Upiko Machines,
withCnsting for Furnaces r 8Puddlingand Heating Fur-
nace Platen, 6 Funs, 4 Shears, I Lathe, I Saw, Lumber.3 no., e.ginCs. 1 grind tone, 1 punching machine, a
scales. I screws. I drill prem., 2 Imagine, A wheelbar-
row.. Coot nod Wropresllttlit Iron Flouring and steam plyee.•
ALL TO BB HOLD IN ONE LOT.. . .

Tsars—lOW bo paid when the properlwithinarticle off,
the balance cash on delivery, to made ten days
from the titneof oat,.

ior further particulars apply to 7. 11. DULLES, .1. 1
Aulvaco, No. 107 Walnutovert, 1%11.1017;hIs. or to

M. THOMAS & BONS.
PHILADELPHIA. February. 16W. fel. 17

REMOVAL.
CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!

• REUBEN SIEGER,
ALLENTOWN, PA., • .

M. removed his Chair, Settee, etc., Salesroom to
NO. 58WEST HAMILTON STREET,

A tow doors above Eighth street, and almost directly op-
posite Ilagenbuch n Hotel, where he will ho pleased to at-
tend to all calls from persons who desire anything In his
Ilse.Lmo 13-3 m) • It 51E0E11.

PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL. •COIL 7th AND LINDEN STE
, ALLENTOWN, PA.

Thoamino! ned ban taken thin well-known stand. TheOar, Table and Beds havedl beennewly furnished. Ile
laalso wellatinplied with atable room. Every attention
will be be stowed upon the aneata to make them feel at
home rasp 11.'034( 140888 (MTH.

E.moss,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN
ROOKS STATIONERY, BLANK" BOOKS, 40. CIRCO
LATINO LIBRARY, coutolulog tho latest art.l)Not tottbllcatlous.

, Agent for the celebrated 11RADDIlla PIANOS.,
We have the be+t,

Inthb line, toLehlah Yotttf.' '"ea""i 'ck rood.

No. 81 West Hamilton Street, below Eighth,
North ilittc. • Jan ft-If

13013

The underaignod. engaged In the manufacture ofmalt II note In Allentown. butte, barrel., half and
quarterbarrels, tag• etc., hereby gives notion that the
Paineare branded "J, WINE or t'.l. WISE. ALLEN-
TOWN." and that ho hal fliedn copy of nald (redo mark
In the office of the Prothonotary of Lehigh county. In ne•cordanre with the provintone of the Act of Aanembly lu
such cone mado nod proyidod.

(eh 24-61° BEIM

NOTICE IN .lIANIIROPTCY.
Eastern Distrke of Penns:lEl.Mo or:

ALLENTOWN, January 30, 1&U?The nnderslgned hereby even notion of hl• election allAssignee of Jonas Klein of Whitehall township, in the
county of Lehigh and Kato of Pennsylvania, within said
District, who litta beenadjudgeda Bankruptupon his own
petition, by the District Court of said Diatriet. To the
creditors or said Bankrupt.

JOHN 11. RUPP,
• feb 24-3 t Assignee for Bankrupt.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE U. S.
E.lern Mortriet of Pennsylranirt

Jam. It. Harley, Bankrupt, of Quakertown. In the
county of Iluckm. In toad Charlet, having petitioned for
himdlccharmeetingof creditors will be held on tho
13thday oge,fMarch, lfiCU. at 11 o'clock a. m., before th•
Reuniter, Edwin T. Chace, Egg., at his ofilee, 013 Walnut
Street, Philadelphia, when and when, the examination ofmaid bankrupt will be completed. A hearing will al. 110
hadon Wednroolay, the 9151 lay of March. IFlt, Ingforo
cold Court. at Philadelphia,at 10o'clock. a.m., when and
where partlec inlereoted may show sauce whysaid bank
rapt shall not be dietcharged.

Attected by the Clerk and Roesler I. the amt.
Judge, under tho tester the Court. fol

of Mu
b 91•Jt

•

•11..7=-Pir;F re: •

Fla;2 Vg• gi•

~ a a
1

? ''? '•P

=I

Simon Meyer, Rag, Trens rf qf g
account withpaid' Count; fare theLyheachenCS(ZlUDetes..31, A. D. 165.

To balance received of J. F. Relebard •251001 001
County taxes for 1868 • . 52.009 50.

lahl 17,100 R
41 11(50 2,109 7)0

Additional taxes from Geo. Ritter, 'l2l 21 4.5.
'l7 51

I.onns 91,400 51
I'4.3...tents on account ofJati lot 550 (x)
l'oor Directors 100 00
((I,) Minis... sold 85 25

ilrillac 5 00
Cogs petit, case of (leo. Acker 1(77 30
fiton.. ,y refunded (County l'rison) 2174 11'Jsacks sold 0.00
(*orm.er's feet( refttudettellee Jollllllltimer2s 33
1..1.111.er looney (count• prison) 400 01
Conselenee money received 32 CO
l'ourt llottse rent 150 00
Daimler on hand of State Inxes 7,550 90

1118.1.W7 48

By moth paid numiry portions on order. huntedby
the County Cuminiwiltaters duringthe year 1808:

By Interest on loans $1320 7,9
Coupon Bonds 3087 00

Lonna 1 alit 81877 13
New County Pennonttnry 63027 42
I'hurl House OX ',onset; 701 18

' Court Crier stud eleatting Court House 201 20
• County Bridges •

Allentown Jordanth 30 92Iron bridge 1444 2,/ 1478 31.
Nthloud,avn 21 00,
Slatington 163 71
Hanover, Bethlehem bridges 118 30•

Plentaint ('or. lb. 18 011 r
3 importbridge 5 Oil

Jacknouvllle bridge 8 75 13 757
Lowlilll,Ilittner's " 2019 111
, '•Knorr's' ••9 55' 2110 711
Sallnhury, . 21 62

II 141 30 12
C. Sahel''', Coopertiburg 33 23
Wmih.rigtun. Snyder's bridge 500

" 87 69
• Connive!, Ingiman

•Traverse Juror,.
Grand Jurorn
15mstabli• returns to tattarte!SionstonsTipstiiven
Eleotions

t Poor Howie
•Courtly Jall (old)

Printingand advertintng:
liarlacher it Weiser
tinily Neurn
itaines 3, Hullo, 11477 and 1839
E. 11.• Lob:miring St Co.
Leek:. Patriot
Well Mite
Itoglnter
Stationery, blanks for Court 'lonia

nod 1 'tttntohislonone Mlles 5.113 68
Dockets, blank books and indices 315 17
Sheri rrti'lleeolllll 1755 19
C•ininoinwealth eonta 3120 31
Ealheell Penitentiary 821 83
Jury Commliailimel Y 125 oa
Abatements 1121 18
C 1111 l tithadontirs, Hollenbaeh 317 30

Focht 45125
JIICOby 517 00
Person ' 25 00
O. Peter, clerk 159 90
Einglenian, " WIX) ou 3551 21

Annessmetitn 91 ,2 118
Lehigh Co. Teacherie Inatituto, 1868 202 00
11Inoellimeotin 138 37
Boarding Jurors In Gallagher cane 78 NS
Lehigh Co.Agrletal.tiocisty, 'll7 and 'llB 23110 Oil
County Auditors 125 08
Fs ',NISCH to Harrisburg 21 VI
County Scrip rednerned 3013

113 19
000 71

9530 24
714, 91
293 25
311 00

112 1 03
24100 00

507 13
221 25
27 00

805 2.5
1410 57
475 00

8 75
52 2.5

EE=CI
By Trensureen salary as flied by act of

Assembly IO
By balance In bands of Treasurer I'CEW of

(Signed) SAMUEL C..LEE,
DANL. IL MILLERlAuditors.W. J.HORWORTII

FINANCIAL ACCOUNT OF LEHIOII COUNTY. laell

X198'97 42

To LORI. uurialil Jan. Ist, 1968, i114,654.(1)
•• made la . 4 .. 91,411461

Dy Loans paid In I

By scrip outviandlng

om.6wao
1,877.13

213t3,,077.47 -
Mkt40 11038,41/1.87

County Times aneolleelod, as follow.

18,117 I.[2m
16tfl 12...118.37

13,081.01
y State taxesoutstanding

Sena
!MI 341 18

l&3 L9710
LlB5 78• •• —. .

Y, LB 1111
By Stock In WinterCo.1110(1)

Bal. ofeach hands ofTreas. 70tP 42
County Indebtednece 20%100 krl
County debt. Dec.3l IBM RIMa mos • 1112,103 St

Increanolnono year .37 984 00
County-Prl.on, am!, esolmled :2 '21:717111

I=
Jacob Habra. E.g., Sheriff of Lehigh County, too 'ac-

count withrata Co.for yearending Au!. 9. 11181.

To clod, reeely.9 duringyear from Corn. SIT 19
Juryu6llfoes
Fl
IJI

68W
8000 174 CO

la=l
Cll.

Ilybalance dueas per ladyear HO ID
Boarding prisoner. Itiheritre Journal) 1505 ID
Duromoilog patltluries(5) 1519)•
coaveyiaaa prisoners torenitatilia7 15000
c2llesling Fine. 23

Audited and examined January90th, IBM.
itilintedt dANlyu. C. 1.118

H. MILLAIIIAuditors
3, I.IOX WORTH •

Leila Notices.
ANNUAL ELECTION.—NOTICE IN

hereby raven that theannual election for nPresident,
Secretory, Treasurer, ono Treatee, and Three Manager. of
the Polo„ Cemetery Association, to nerve the emoting
year, will by held at Ilagenbuch'n Cross-Keys lintel, luthe City of Allentown, on Monday, March filth, HOD, bo-
twee the hour. of I and 4 o'clock, P.M.

By order of the Board: C. K. HEIST,
mar 3.41 Secretary.

NOTICE.Theannual meeting of the Stockholdors of tin Jor-
don Manufacturing Company will be held In tho building
of tho First Notions] Bonk (Second floor), In the City of
Allentown. on Monday, lilsrch 15th, between the heurs of
land 4 P. M., for the purposoof electing one Proaldent andfour Director* to servo for tho ensuingyear.

feb 24.tm BOAS HAUSMAN, Son'''. •

NOTICE. ALLEIVIWN, Feb. In,
Im. HHAll moindebted to ÜBER BROS.. or ÜBER,

DICLINGER CO., will Worm motto payment within
FIVEWEEKH from Ihle oniler. Tim firm of Bober It
Bro.. will be diaeolyed April I. AllAceoutil• that aru not
paid 11111 be placed to tho hand• of it Inagintmtn.

HUBER BROS.,
Nest door to the Poe4olllco.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE:
Notion Is hereby Riven that Roos Wring, of

of Allentown, Lehigh county, under dato of the IFehrunry, 1841, made a voluntary assignment of
good,. and chattels, rights and credits whets...eve
belonging, for the benefit of hie creditor... The
personawho know llonnaelvoil indebted to him are r
NI to make payment to the undersigned within etfront the date hereof, and those persons haying
against mild assignor will present them for settler°

fob R. J. lIAGENBUCII. Ass

n..,5r.Z...417;4'`i-Pf4r,-.-?*".!-L-1-• Ft'
.*X

w:ii.g.Tggrt. 0,1
Fr F r F.' •

MEMEMARNIadMiII
Be4EV2S!SLIVeIZFZ2E2SMZSMSBthI

18 S

a2StvGl_4B
Vaireg 44
&588,8

ilMitenEbElgßgmagEs2Dg.8 7,888588888t848M8t48t555=8,

nEHE a ihim
VEU BVEUSt RilV 8 88=V2ra


